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Get RidBliEOJPKI). Varioiw W'S'undryCases Dis- - After Losing Heart She TriedSuccessful "system
depends on time say-
ing. Western Union
"Day 'Letters"' and
"Night Letters"
overcome the mail's
delay. They are in
the highest sense
"Time Savers.".

'

t". ' I
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If you auffer- from headaches, diz
ziness, biliousness, constipation, Inac-
tive liver, nervousness, sleeplessness,

ad dreams, foul breath, heartburn,
ghertness of breath, sour stomach, or
despondency, be sure and try MI-O- - to
NA stomach tablets.

It you want Immediate relief from
upset or reneinous stomach try of

MIO-N- stomach tablets.
You might Just as well get a 60- -

eent box today and start to put your
. - ti.v.tnn .hon. o,l" "ryour body feel line and energetic.

You take no riBK, not a particle.
for If A Stomach Tablets do
not do all' that Is claimed for them
Smith's Drug Store will return your
money., ;, .. ' ,

FBi:i CAPTURE

OF HEHgYRSSRILRNTS

Probabilities Seem to Be That

Reward Money Will Not

Be Forthcoming.

It appearsthat the captors of the I

men who afe charged with shooting I

Deputy Collector Robert Henry, while
he was making a ' raid In Wilkes

THE WESTERN UNION

SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

Cardui, the woman's Tome,

and Is Now All Right.

Sasakwa, Okla. "I am almost un
able to describe my experience," says
Mrs Beckey Barrett of this place.
suffered so for over two years, with
wnmantv troubles, and had such bains
that I was unable to stand onmy
feet.

,y nunimuu CBlieu ill uiiikoi
doctors, but they could not help me.

They gave me up unless I would be
operated on,

I 0 took different medicines, , but
found no relief, and I got out of
heart. ;

At lost I commenced to use Cardui,
and I am glad to say I am very much
better. I have taken five bottles of
Cardui and I can now do my work all
right all my housework and can
walk two miles at a time, easily.

I feel like a new woman. I will al
ways recommend Cardui to all sick
and suffering women,- - for I know that
Cardui saved my life!"

The best way to cure womanly
troubles Is to help nature,, by taking
Cardui.

Cardui Is a woman's tonic, made
from purely vegetable Ingredients,
that act especially on the "womanly
constitution and help to build up
health and strength.

In successful use for more than 60
years. Try It, ,

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine ' Co..
Chattanooga, Tenii., for Special In
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women,1 sent In plain
wrapper, on request

"The Ninety and Nine."

At the Theato today may be seen a
modern homily that drives home and
teaches a lesson of forgiveness. The
missing son is found again and re-

turned to the fold. It Is a vitagraph
life portrayal that abounds in com-
mon sense and good, wholesome
thoughts, touching the mainspring of
parental love. Aside from its objec
tive points. It showB some Very attrac
tive and pretty scenes of rustic life
and woodland. It Is said tn e a gem
of wisdom and poetic grandeur.

Pan-cak- made irom Wheat-
Heats Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ; Flour.
Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

TRINITY CHURCH BAZAAR
On Tuesdays and Wednesday, No

veinlicr 28-2- 9, the Rector's Aid society
of Trinity church will hold a Thanks-
giving and Christmas bazar at the Y
M. C. A. auditorium. Attractive: booths
will hold a beautiful display of fancy
articles for early Christmas shoppers.
Housekeepers will find cukes, mince
and pumpkin pics for their Tliunks- -
giving dinners.

Tho bazaar pi)ci!j,,Tui:sday ufter-noo-

ut 4 o'clock with a tea. Tues
day night an attractive program of
niutik'ul selections and recitations will
be given. Wednesday from S to 0
Turkey Lunch will be served fur 25
cents. WcOnesdnv afternoon coffee
and doiihnuts will be the offering.
The-- publUi 40 motcfiitttb- - tnyUd

49-- 3t

county a lew monins ago, may expe-iwo- re

DAY III HSIIEVILLE

- I

Visited Biltmore Estate, " Saw

View from Sunset, and Had
an

: ; a Superb Luncheon. ,

...
The city of Ashevllle, through the

Southern railway, the board of trade,
the local bankers and the Battery
Park hotel, yesterday entertained
very Illustrious body of men, when
members of the American Bankers'
association, returning from the con-
vention at New Orleans, made a side
trip to this city, for the purpose of
spending a few hours, driving over
the streets jind roads and enjoying
the beautiful scenery. There were
about 150 in the party and it was
evident1 that they had a good time
during every minute of their stay.

Arriving here at 11 o'clock In the
morning from Old Fort, where they
went Saturday night from Morris-tow-

they stayed for about eight
hours, leaving 'on their special train
at 7 o'clock in the evening.

The entertainment of the visitors
Constated of a drive to the top of Sun-- !
set mountain, a trip over., the Bilt-
more estate, lunch at ' the flattery
Park hotel and drives over some of
the city's streets. .

The party was met at the station
by a committee from the board of
trade, several representatives of the
local banks and some of the city- - oftl- -

!als, In all about 60 men.
The visitors were at once driven to

the top of Sunset mountain, - where
they could see all over the cHy. and
much of the beautiful mountain
scenery surrounding it. While . the
day was cool, It was clear and crisp,
and they could see for miles in every
direction.

From Sunset ther wertTTJrlvch to
the Battery Park hotel and there were
treated to a sumptuous luncheon In
which venison steaks and quail on
toast were features. Many of the vis
itors declared this the classiest and
most satisfactory feeding . they had
discovered on thuir travels. Here, to
too, they were afforded another excel
lent view of the mountains to the
west, and the French Broad valley,
Later they made a trip over the Bilt
more estate, which had been opened
especially for their benefit.

The members, of the party express
ed themselves as greatly pleased with
the hospitality that had been extend-
ed to them, with the beautiful scen-
ery and the invigorating atmosphere.
They were shown many kindnesses by
the officials of tho Southern railway,
J. H. Wood going to Chattanooga and
accompanying them to this city; In
fact, the expenses for the drives and
the side trips were borne by the
Southern. ' .

(In account of the unfinished con
dition of the carriage drive to Sunftet
mountain the management of the
Grove property opened up the auto- -
mobile road for the bankers. .

TO DISCUSS DETAILS

OF THE WORK PUNNED

The ottlcers and executive commlt- -
loe of the Greater Western North Car-
olina association, representing the
several counties Included in It, met
here today, at 2:30 o'clock for tho
purpose of discussing certain of the
details of the work planned to be
done. The committee consist of the
following: H. W. Plutnmer of
Ashevllle. chairman; B. J. Sloan of
Haywood. Hon. W. E. Moore of Jack
son, J. S. Sllversteln of Transylvania,
M. L, Shlpman of Henderson, T. T.
Balllnger of Polk. The main purpose
of the committee In meeting today was
the discussion of financial matters,
the association having determined to
raise $16,600, which will be assessed
against the several counties and the
Southern railway.

Those of the committee who were
present at today s meeting were B. J
Sloan and Frank Miller of Waynes- -

vlile, W. E. Breese of Brevard. Gor
don Garllngton, representing Mr. Ship
man of Hendersonvllle and H, W.
Plummer.

Take your pictures lo Brown Book
Co. to be framed. - . -

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments Ade-
laide and Meriwether 'bmld-ing- s

on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on, Patton
Ave. See us before they are
all rented. ., .

Moale, Chiles, &

Redwood
Real Estate and. Insurance

j 27 Patton Avt.

EVERYTHINO READY:
2 ma
? PJum Puddings, Fruit

Minco Meat, Bananas,

of, Including Assaults,

'Drunks," Etc.

There were a large number W cases
be disposed, of by Judge Adams In I

the. new police court room today but
they did not consume so very much I

the court s time. There was the I

usual number of assault cases, a few!
disorderly charges and ' a very few
'drunks." These, however, were .v.,,
"a 11 ln 0omu'irl8n with the dockets

on Dome Monday mornings.
Disorderly houses were raided

,ittle emUer thnn ugua, thlg month
and caught people unawares. There
were 23 women charged this morning
with being inmates of these houses
and nine with running them. The
"frequenters" were the ones who were
surprised. Heretofore there have
never been more than three or four,
while this time there were 11 who
bad been caught In the houses. Nine
of these were fined $10 and the costs,
each; one was not present and his
bond was forfeited; while the last had
his case continued for some reason.

The cases against Leo and Roy
SwarUberg, who were arrested Satur
day, charged with selling whiskey to
1 rankle Davis, a, disorderly woman
were speedily disposed of, as the pros
ecuting witness stated on the stand
that the was drunk at the time Bhe
made the affidavits upon which the
arrests were made and did not know
whether thev tu-- sold her the vvhls
keV. given It to her or whether there
nnd been any transaction at all. She
did not even remember that she had
made the affidavits. The defendants I

therefore found not guilty ana i

were dismissed from court, juage
Adams told the woman that if she
swore out such warrants again he
would lock her up for 60 days.

The Davis woman was then tried
for an assault on Roy Swartzberg Sat-
urday afternoon just before she swore
out the warrants. ' '

The evidence was to the effect that
fihe had gone Into the Ashevllle Dry
Goods V.ore and asked to look at
some shoes. She picked up a pair
and started to go out with them,
when she was told that she could not
take them without paying for them,
She then threw one of the shoes at
Mr. Swartzberg, striking him on the
side of the face. She was found
isuiltv of the assault and was lined
$15 and the costs.

Joe Stepp, who was arrested yes- -

terdny morning for raising a disturb-
unco at hi house on North Main

roet, Was arraigned, charged with
licins drunk and disorderly and with

atwiiult upon his wife. Ho was
found not guilty on the latter charge,
but w:is lined $13 and the costs on
t'le former.

.Mi'cv.11 !l,iss, colored, was found
uiliy of :ir uSHittilt and lined $10 and

tho costs. Theodore Greer, who was
tip fur raising a roui;b house In
South Muiii stroot- pool room, wa
found nrt- guilty. Annle Finger wan
lined $3 and the conte for an assault
ivith a deadly weapon on a snip I! col
ored girl. .Will Saxlon was found not
guilty of an assault on another ne
gro boy. '

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
tt ' tt
tt SATIUDAVS tt
If. IIXLL GAMES, tt
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Navy 3; Army 0.

Yale 0;- Harvard 0.
Randolph-Maco- n 9; Richmond Col

lege 0.
Mount Washington (D. C) Athletics
Norfolk Blues, 3.

Brown ; Trinity 6.
CiirllHle '."J; Johns Hopkins 6.

Mlniicsota.il; Illinois 0.
Ohio State 0; Syracuse 6.

Purdue 12; Indiana 5.

Nebraska 6; Mlchlgkn 6.
Weslyan 17; Denlson 0.
Columbia 6; Mercer 6.

There are a few vacancies on the
bonrdlng department of the Young
Women's Christian association. Hates
$3 25 to $5.00 per week for board and
room. ' ' 250-3- t

2 mU L.si, r.i,.

For Rent
FURNISHED

Very desirable house Mont
ford avenue, mahogany furniture,
grand piano. Price $75.00.

unfurnished modern house,
near car line, haa fruit trees, chicken
runs and coops and large yard for
garden. If rented at once will make
special price. -

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co,
" 4S Patton IveT

i PLOWER BULBS ,

We have a new shipment of

Dutch and Roman Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Joutiulla, Daffo-

dils, Chlueae Lilies and. Narcis-

sus. Tty fall planting of Sweet

t'rus but be sure to put tin m

In 4ix liiehte deep:

Everything In Drugs and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

;TuriiTrt'gl' aid Sedi."

tUH YOU KNOW f
Tli lit Hleru Is puttlnn In new
UlMo-tlnt- H kt. and real
lotnf 1wi'lry. No more ie

lowelry until summer
totirlnt atmiu, '

Vl"l' KIKHN, JewoW,
fpp. tatry Turk nnd P. O.

'
1 ii..l .St.

Men's Tan ' Shoes
S3 to $4.50

; Thanksgiving will be a real '

one if spent in onr Oris Shoes,
all styles for men and women.
Tans; yes! plenty of them W
to $3,50 and $4.00 to $4.50.
The time to, get them is notf
and the place is here. Ask 11$

to show. them. - Try your next
pair from here and note the
saving by our cash system.

We do .repairing. . .v i :

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoestera. On the Sqj-

REMOVAL' NOTICE

The Paris Millinery baa moved to
So. 78 PATTON AVE. next door to
the Palace Theater. ..

MRS. 9. KROMAK, Prof. ;

lOvenrthlna la MU'luenr, -

THE SANITARY

In our big plant is perfect,
every cleanly feature that can
be provided being utilized.

BUTTER CRUST

Breact is the perfection of hu- -

mlan, skill, knowledge and puivj
ingredients. Ask your grocer,
or phone 622. V
Asheville, Steam

Bakery
I'titiuiunil Aoiutlaiwl AwL.

Sproats
MILLINERY

ALL TKIMMK1) HATS REDUCtTD

S WEST PACK 6Q. it -

Trimmed Hats
' Reduced !1

M. WEBB CO.
THE BERLIN SAMPLE

STfYRT!

' Great vr.'uea In Ladle.A. Coat Butts
and Long Coata. ranging ln prices from
$3.00 to lt.S0. - ' '

8 N. Pack" Sejnare.

MANICURING .

Shampooing, ITairdreeslng, Facial
and "r)cal0 Massage; ElectreryHU by
Expert Operator. We do chlropodf
for ladlea and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP,
Phone 18. 23 Haywood St'

.

Liberal

discount
In.Effect.,

t

During this

Thanksgiving

Sale. Co i tie!

i

TV "re C

' i M t

.TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Personal Mention,
: Mews of the

focfetiei,
Meetingi, Ztc

Muslu Club Meeting.
The December meeting of the Sat

urday Music club will be held next
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. 8. Querard on Charlotte street.
A very interesting program of Mozart
music has been arranged for the aft-
ernoon and will be as follows:

Paper, "Mozart'' Mrs. Allen.
Chorus, "Flowers and Fancies"

Club members. -

Piano, Sonata Mi W. S. Whiting.
Song, "The VioleV-M- rs. Meacham.
Song, "Vol che Sapete" "Flgni'o"

Mrs. Stlkeleather.
Piano, "Faninale" In D Minor Miss

Westall.
Vocal duet, "Sweet Zephyr" Mrs.

Clemenger, Mrs. Stikeleather.
Song, "Arietta, Vedrai Carlno"

Don Giovanni" Mrs. Anderson.
Piano duet. Symphony In No. 2

Miss Wright,' Miss Atkins.
Violin, "Larghetto" Jack Westall

It tt
For Balfour Orphans.

Alt day today at the Sunday school
annex at the First Presbyterian
church offerings of groceries will be
received for the Balfour orphanage
and It Is asked that the people of the
city contribute as freely to this as
possible. It Is a most oVservrng-cha- r

Ity and one that should appeal to ev
eryone. The need of the orphanage
is greater this year than ever before,
as the vegetable crops rained by the
children huve failed and the contri
butions will have to lie depended upon
to support the Institution this winter.
Heavy groceries of all kinds will be
greatly appreciated; and Hour and
potatoel will be of the greatest ben
efit. - - "

tt It
The young ludy employes of the

Ashevllle Telephone exchange will give
linen shower In the private sitting

room of the exchange this evening for
Miss Minnie McElreath, who Is to be
married this week to W. M. Booze of
Atlanta. The room will be prettily
decorated for the occasion and there
will be 24 guest present. Miss Mc
Elreath has been connected with the
exchange for some time past

.MMThe organ recital by F. Flaxlngton
Darker at All Souls' church, Biltmore.
yesterday afternoon was composed of
selections from Haydn. The program
Included some of the most familiar
and beautiful nf that great composer's
music and the recital was greatly
enjoyed by those who-- remained after
the afternoon service to hoar It...

A. VS. Burr hn goit toJaeksoiiVnXe
for a stay of amirfe time." - v 'l- tt tt

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Gunning are
visiting In the city, from Charleston for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. It.' P. Moore have gone
for a several weeks' stay In Jackson
vllle and other southern, points.

Jack Coburn of Bryson City Is here
on a business trip.

tt tt
Col. and Mrs. Samuel L. Tate of

Nashville have returned to the city
from a trip to New York and. Will
spend the winter at the Manor,

tt tt
. Robert Moran and Mr. Whlttlngton

of the Forest service at Andrews will
spend Thanksgiving In the city with
friend.

tt tt
Cleveland Norton fa returned from

a weens siay in Aim ma ana Aiuuny,
tt . tt

- Mr. and Mrs. U U Jenkins left to
day for Norfolk ami- from there they
will go to New Vork fur a slay of ten
duys.

tt K
J. M. I loam, who haa been, con II n

ed for the past 'nine weeks. Is now
able te sit up and he Is expected to be
out again In a very few duysi

tt tt
Mr. and Mrs. Loon H. Hattemer of

Montgomery are spending their honey
moon with the former's sister, Mrs.
Valentine, on Cumberland avenue.

. tt tt
Mrs.- George A. Shu ford underwent

a serious operation this morning at
the Mltnlua honpltal. Th 'operation Is

reported to have been successful and

Private Greeting Cards
This year we are prepared to show an unequaled book

of gamplqs, yhit'Ji includes a very large , variety of
styles. Leave your order early. : .

HACKNEY &, MOALE CO.

rience some trouble in getting the re-
wards that were offered for their ap
prehension, as there seems to be some
grounds for the belief that the captors
were In collusion . with the accused
men; that they had agreed to dlvlJe
the rewards with them. Deputy Mar
shall Roland haa been ln Wilkes coun
ty investigating the matter and has
filed his report with the department
but It has not ' been made public.
United States Marshal W. K. Logan,
when asked about ' the report this
morning, said that he had not seen it
and that the substance of the report
would not be made public until the
department saw fit to do so, but, he
said, "a person might be permitted to
hazard a guess as to Its recommenda
tlons."

The three men, Wilburn and Zona
Nance and Code Lane, escaped after
they did the shooting and rewards of
1500 each were offered for Code Lane
and Wilburn Nance and $300 for
Zona Nance. The latter soon surren
dored and later tho other two were
delivered to the ottlcers. .Somehow the
report got out that tho captors hud
offered the accused .men some of the
money to defend themselves with ii
they would give ui and this was re
ported to the attorney general, who
ordered an InvestiMMtlon, And sum -
Uewtue, ttibeMa-- t tlmt
the report of Mr. Refund Is not fuvi li

able to those who, mftda the arrests.
The men will be tried for the often le

at Wllkesboro during the March tuvm
of Federal court

License to Wed.

Maurice Reed and: Elsie Cleveland
Swartz of Buncombe,.-white- .

Just receive another

shipment of

BANNER

Smokeless Oil Heaters

They all give 'satisfaction
' - .

. J. H. Law, is PatUa

nBujr jroutjeket and give. order for
baggage to be checked, from your
residence to destination, :,
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room, '

60 Patton Ave. -
MOVING AND STORAGE

s., , m saw. .

Take Notice E vcr j bodj .

For $2'760 you en n "'buy it n attract-
ive bargain In a nine room house near
cur line and center of city. .

NATT ATKINSONS SOMH CO.
Real KAuiv ' '

FOR YOUR THANKSGIV- -

r . C " "

cooo ctirrta

Swartz Reed.
A lovely church wedding was

solemnized this afternoon at 1 o'clock
at Grace Episcopal church when Miss
Klsie Cleveland Swartz was married to
Maurice Sanderson Reed, both of
Ashevllle, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. H. Fields Saumenlg.
The church was prettily decorated for
the occasion In palms, ferns and cut
flowers and a large number-o- friends
were present to witness the ceremony.
The wedding music, which comprised
the march from Lohengrin and Men-
delssohn's wedlng march, was played
by Miss Laxton, The only attendants
were Miss Mary Ambler, who was
maid of honor, an&sClarence M. Jus-tir- e,

a cousin of the groom, who act-
ed as best man.

The bride was given away by J.'H.
I .aw. S. T. Logan, a brother-in-la- w

of the groom, and C. S. Reed, a broth-
er, were the ushers. The bride was
prettily attired In a traveling gown
of brown corduroy cloth and carried
a shower bouquet of white roses. Miss
Ambler, the maid of honor, was also
attired In brown and carried a bou-
quet of pink rosea. A wedding break-fu- st

was served for the bridal party
at noon by Mrs. K. C. Roach at the
Holland house on North French
Rrund avenue, where the bride hat
resided since coming t Ashevllle.

Immediately following the cere
n:ony Mr. and Mrs, Reed left on the
MMut I.. 1 11 il train fnii (Irannahnpn
Washington and Chicago for their
honeymoon trip. They will reside In
Ihe lutter city while Mr. Reed com
pletes hit training as an architect.
Their permanent ' residence has - not
hen announced, but It Is rumored
that U will be In some western city.
Th.i vtinntf jwiiinl will mppv with
thorn from Ashevllle the hearty good
wishes of a host of friends, as both
nri well known here. "

The groom Is a native of this city
snil la a son of the late Samuel Reed'
of r. I It more. The bride ha been-livin-

here for several years with her
mother, Mrs. Minnie- - Merwln 8wartz,
having come to this city from New
Jersey. The large number of hand
some wedding gifts which they re
reived furnished eloquent testimony
of the high esteem In which they
were held by their friends.

It tt
. Mrs, Perry, nortesa.

Mrs. John A. Perry was the hostess
at the Country club Saturday after
noon aad an unusually large crowd
went oat to enjoy the first of the In-

formal danres of the season, besides a
round of out-do- sports of tennis and
golf. There was no regular - tennis
toiirtament, hut the finals In the men's
Ingles lt-ho- golf tournament were

played between A. 8. Barnard and Mr
Ilraselton with the result that the
former won by the close finish of one
up. He will therefore be considered
the champion of the city for the next
year," at least; and his name will be
engraved on the new punch bowl
owned by the club. The dance was a
most enjoyable affair and was attend

d by a large number of the club
members and their friends. Those
present were:

Mrs. Connally Coxe, Miss Gwendolyn
Rutherford of Richmond. Mrs. Thos.
P. Cheesborough, Mrs. William Red
wood, Mrs. John A. Campbell, Mrs.
Curl Reynolds, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Brown
Ir. and Mrs. Thompson Fraaer, Mr.
and Mrs. Petter. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
ft. Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rob-
ertson, Miss Eleanor Morrison, Miss
Tute, Mlse Eugenia Johnston, the
Misses Chapman. Miss Anne Meade,
Miss Maude Hamilton. Mlas Mary Cur-n- r.

Miss Hire, Miss Murla Brown,
Edward I. Frost, Dr. Paul It. Ringer,
Mr. n, A. J. Lyman, Ellsworth
'yman, Allen Morrison, Herbert
l.rown. Mr. Bloom, Mr. Blssell, Frank
Hewitt and H.'-jJeymou- r.

YOU
Make the selection of that
present that you wish sent
out of town. We take ell
the troublesome packing
and shipping out of your
hands, and also $u;rnntce
th shipment against loss
or hreaktie.

Compare our pikes. .

ARTHUR M. HOD CO.
ChurJi M. U IV.'.on Ave.

" " "STATIONERS."

LOGAN
..... i MERCHANT TAILOR ,

Legal Bltlg. 8 Pack Square.
- - - Phoee itl.

The perfect system of handling all
I garments ef whatever nature, and

household linens which has been de-

vised and put into operation ln our
plant, enables us to handle them
wltlt such precision and regularity
that there's never any disappointment
ln the work which we send back to
you in bundle! precise. Those who
wish a service that la proving highly
pleasing to the discriminating will do
well t send their bundle here for
treatmenft

Mountain
Gity.r

1 Steam
Laundry

, . , , Phon 621

KKIitKKKltt(ttltBltl
HE rVVI-KIT- 4H CETTS

AMI MADK OVI It IIM. tt
1 wish tn aui I have found-th- It

Ashevllle Ottiette-New- s a
splendid advertising mod In m.
A nt "Kor Hale" advnrtle tt
inent, run In two heiumi, tt
broitRbt me twelve replies and tt
Jetted me over $100 prom. tt

c. o. tt
(titol.rr . mi. tt

DINNER.
Cake, Cranberries, Apple, e,

Pineapples, all kinls of
Cheese nd Cnwkers, Lemons, Grape Fruit. All fresh
mid plenty v? it I H. 4 , , '

' '
'? ,t '

TYPEWRITERS REI'AIHF.D
Our TyiwiwrHer Repair I)eurtin"t

te In charge of a man with fourteen
years' experience In repairing all
makes of machines. Let us over-

haul your typewriter and you will
! able r- -t bottr Service from It

and your" letters III have a much
iie.tt.-- .

No. n I'.jtiu'ry I'nrk I'lm e. Plume in
' i, m.H.N to.

this noKis of
l at t ; tt, tt, tt vt y v r.


